
Simple Remedy For Lagrlppe

1CGATE FOR THE SNOWDRIFT.
ONLY A DEAD HEN.

Lay her down gently in the sweet earth.
She's only a hen, 'tis true.

her feathers, how nobleBut how snowy
hsr birth!

IIow's ThisI
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fof
ly case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F J.CHENEY.fcCO., Props. ,Toled0,O.

We the undei signed, have known F. J. Che-

ney foi the last 15 years, and believe him per
fcctly honorable in all business transactions
sad financially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by their firm.
Vest Thcax, Wholesale Drnnrista, Toledo, O.
WAjLm.vn, Kinnan&Mabvik, wholesale Drag-gist- s,

Toledo, O.
Hall 's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, actiaf

directly uuon the blood and mocous surfaces of m tew
Even our

TsWlsSsflMi imii 1 Grandfathers knew whnT
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the system. Price, 75c. per botUe. Sold by all
l)mgOAts. Teakimonlais fro.

Ball's Family Pills are the beat,
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THE COUNTRY ICEHOUSE.

An Important Adjunct to the Up to
Date Farm.

By PROFESSOR OSCAH KP.F. Ohio Ag-

ricultural cu,iege.
In this age of advanced faruiltiz the

icehouse Is an Important adjunct. The

most economical building Is the mic
so constructed that It will preserve
the greatest amount of let in propor-

tion to the amount of Ice stored. Waste
In an icehouse Is largely en used by '

meltage from the top, sides and bot-

tom. In a properly constructed e

and when the Ice Is properly '

packed and cared for no waste should
take place from the Inside of the pile
of ice. The melting from the sides,

bottom and t"p Is caused by Insuff-
icient Insulation

To insulate to such an extent that
no meltage would take place would
be Impracticable, but with a thorough

will do.
A CONVINCING PROOF

of the worth of a medicine is the cures it can effect Fvorone who has used Ballard's Snow Liniment knows that it Zu
RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS, STIFF JOINTcCUKE xNDLiT'paInS''' C0NTRACTE0 MUSCLEi

USED SNOW LINIMENT 10 YEARS.
V. L. Settle, Richmond, Mo., writes:- - "This i tocertify that I have used your Snow Liniment for "ten

years for rheumatism, neuralgia, lame back etcand in every case it has rendered immediate reliefand satisfaction."
Avoid all Substitutes. Three Sizes 25c, SOc, $1 oo

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.
500-50- 2 North Second Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Sold and Recommended by
STAFRIN DRUG COMPANY

Yon have tried nil kluda of pHla, watnn and cathartics for OonBttna- - r M
WtJr tion and Mvor Cumplaint. How act lh REAL Cur. Take UK Tablets IjffJtW and ace h"W much better tivy ar. Bee the in reunite. TMt fTfiW action is niver by that sonniition Jhoy mnko you Wg W feel better the mtmito you tuko thorn. They brace you up and put new llfo

Mm ln y11' niuko you fe'l stronger and better, bfenuse thy ara malo t r?u.it lata the entire digestive system. One dose will convince yon. at a C5 Boa. 11

BETTER THAN PILLS FOR LIVER ILLS.
II TE. A. H. Lewis Medicine Co., V St Loiris, Mo. 1

I

III l

BELT & CHERRINGTON, Dallas, Oregon.

Racking lagrippe coughs that may
develop into pneumonia over uight are
quicklv cured by Foley's Honey and
Tar The sore and inflamed lungB are
healed and strengtneneo, aim a u"H"-ou- s

condition ia quickly averted. Take
only Foley's Honey and Tar in the yel-

low package. C, Stafrin ; M. L. Thomp-

son, Fall? City.

A Michigan man may establish 1

large Jasket factory iu Drain.

There is no case on record of a cough
nld or iRcrinne develoning into pneii'

monia alter Foley s Honey arm mr hup
been taken, as it'eures Ihe most obsti-seate- d

coiiifhs and colds. Why
tuL-- sovihinif else. C. Stafrin; SI. L.

Thonipeon, Falls City.

A creamery may be established in

Ontario.

Manv little lives have been saved by
Pnlnv'a Honev and Tar, for coughs.
olds, croiii) and whoooing cough. It is

the only safe remedy for infante and
children as it contains 110 opiates or
other narcotic drugs, and children like
Folev'e Honey and far. Catelul mothers
keep a bottle in the house. Relueeeub- -
uitutes. V. Stalrin; SI. L. inompaon,
Falls City.

Ontario has bought a site for a city
building.

You would not delay taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy at the first sign of kid-

ney or bladder trouble if yon realized
that neglect might result in Bright'
disease or diabetes. Foley a kidney
Remedy corrects irregularities and cures
all kidnev and bladder disorders, ( .

Stafrin; SI. L. Thompson, Falls City.

A cheese factory is being built at
Florence.

If yon will take Foley's Orino Laxa-
tive until the bowels become regular you
will tot have to take purgativts con-

stantly, as Foley's Orino Laxative posi-
tively" cures chronic constipation and
sluggish liver. I'leasant to take. C.
Stafrin; SI. L. Thompson, Falls City.

Freewater is going to try to get
artesian water.

Don't Get a Divorce.
A western judge granted a divorce on

account of and bad breath.
Dr. King's New Life Pills would have
prevented it. They cure ConBtipation,
causing bad breath and Liver Trouble
tbe dispel colds, banish
headachee, conquer chills. 25c at Belt
& Cherrington drug store.

There were 251 births and ouly 91

recorded deaths in Union county last
year.

Brave Fire Laddies

often teceive severe burns, putting out
fires, then use Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and forget them. It soon drives out
pain. For Burns, Scalds, Wounds, Cuts
and Bruiees its earth's greatest healer.
Quickly cures Skin Eruptions, Old
Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Felons; best Pile
cure made. Relief is instant, 25c. at
Belt & Cherrington drug store.

One Grande Rondo valley farmer
has subscribed 480 acres to the big
irrigation project.

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have been

helped by the President of The Indus
trial and Orphan's Home at Macon,
lia, who writes: "We have used Llec.
trie Bitters in this institution for nine
years. It has proved a most excellent
medicine for Stomach, Liver and Kid-
ney troubles. We regard it. as one of
the best family medicines on earth." It
invigorates the vital otgane, purifies Die
blood, aids digestion, creates appetite.
To strengthen and build up thin, pale,
weak children or run-dow- n people it
nas no equal, tsest lor female com
plaints. Only 60c at Belt k Cherring
ton drug store.

The Sumpter American predicts
tbat dredges will be taking out gold
near that town next spring.

A Horrible Hold-U- p.

''About ten years ago my brother was
"neltl up in bis work, health and hai
piness by what was believed to be hope
less tjonsumption," writes w. K. Lips'
comb, of Washington, N. C. "He took
all kinds of remedies and treatment
from several doctors, but found no help
tut ne used lr. King s new Discovery
and was whollv cured by six bottles.
He is a well man today." It's quick to
relieve and tne surest cure lor weak or
sore lunge. Hemorrhages. Coughs and
Colds, Bronchitis, La Grippe, Asthma
and all Bronchial affections. 60u and
$1 00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by Be It & Cherrington.

Very fine crops of potatoes and other
vegetables are raised on semi-ari- d

land by the dry farming process in
Wasco county.

A Religious Author' Statement
For several years I was afflicted with

kidney trouble and last winter I was
suddenly stricken with a severe pain in
mv kidneys and was confined to bed
eight days unable to get np without as-

sistance. My uiine contained a thick
white sediment and passed same day
and night. I commenced taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy, and the pain gradually
abated and finally ceased and my nrine
became normal. I cheerfully recom-
mend Foley's Kidney Remedy. C.
Stafrin; SI. L. Thompson, Falls Citv.
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Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach. Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.

Pleasant to ta&e
ForSAleby STAFRIN
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Cnpyripht. by C M. Barnitz These
r.r':icies an J Illustrations must not be re-

printed without special permission. J

COLD, ROUP, DIPHTHERIA.
.Millions of turkeys, chickens, phea-

sant mid i- die cf roup every

winter.
The rooster w it Mibluitii: nose, tear-- I

fu! eves, swell n in-.- eyelids and
white diarrhea ha- - cold simple

wiii !i - tail ceutiigious; soiue-'limc- s

disappears "f illf or. if tin-- j

heck, d. prepares a ilging place for
dreaded roup genus f old air cur-

rents danipne.-s- . wet runs 'extremes
of ie bid .ciiiiiarion and
fro '.eii droppings bring cold" and roup.

!ii, Ii first strike ill fed. poor bred.

.i!y. or l .te hatched stock, and
no discharge In the water ..rJ

dr and flouting In the air enters the
and respiratory organs of siring

K and all :ir a'ferred
Tre it nvi - " can-- e mil apply

:n;y f l':!o I'etl'.e 'es '

In-- ip kerosene in UoS'fils. cleft
of tm 11; !i wi'h feather dipped in oi!

and put tn of oil on drinking water.
M.e grain of ipiiiiinc at nig!'.

Ton drops of aconite to two
of water.

One grain of ai'sciilte
antimony to every siel; fowl in drill!;
daily

Coup er conlai:i"iis catarrh includes,
with vnititoins f col 1. swollen head

m&ii
A It'iri'V EYf.

and eyes, dark red comb, fever, closed
nostrils iintl cleft of month, shaking

head to clear nasal passages, whis-
tling, snoring sound caused by ai:
passing over dry mucous membrane,
pip mid a peculiar offensive odor.
This disease spreads up the nasal pas-

sages and nllai k- -- the membrane sur-

rounding the eye The membrane In-

comes uli crated and secretes a cheesy
matter that collects uroun.i the eye-

ball in sitlliciciil quantity to crowd the
eve from the soi Uct and oflen to tie- -

.stroy the sight. A wash which has
not failed us to cure sorehead, eyes,
cold ai.d roup s the following:

Half an ounce f boracic a- Id and a
dram of zinc sulphate dissolved in a
pint of hot water and when cool spray-
ed mi head. eyes, in uosirils and

.1 u

Other good remedies are- Two tnlile-- I

spoonfuls of Ueroseiio on surface of
pail of cohl water Twice a day dip
fowl's head quickly through film of
till Keep cleft of mouth open, give
grain of quinine at night and keep a
slight liiui on drinking waler.

Iliirn carbolic add on hot coals tin-- I

iter roost at night.
Ilotip Is not diphtheria, but becomes

thai ailment when lend colored canker
appear In mouth threat and wlnd- -

MrnTHKIUIlC CATCHES

pljie. Ordinary yellow canker de not
spread nor take stub deep nst a
tliphl lierit ic.

l or tanker gently remove patches
ami apply pure hydrogen peroxide;
also atld roup treatment for diph-
theria.

for white diarrhea, twenty grains
icncti.in red sr day.

I'tssd nourishing food and flavor
mash with ginger. Hut listen. If you
fcerp well fitl. well bred, vlgnrouj
to k in comfortable, sanitary, well

ventilated, roomy quarters and al-- i

stop. Umk. listen and sleep with
'.- - etc open yon have little to feir

Hew te Handle Sick Stock.
Dace the sk k animal In a well dis-

infected and dry bog stall with plenty
betiding and sutiltght (avoid drafts 1.

cold weather pla.se a blanket 00 tbe
animal and feed tqring!y with digesti-
ble food, ik h a bran mashes made of
littaeeil tea. Keep manger sweet and
clean. Water should be pure and

lean and warmed when necenarr.
I always necessary f.r new milk

cows to be given warm water. A
of warm water should bo gtvea

k k animals, excepting tboew you
be sure do not require It. Vt. Pa-v-

Roberts, Wta-oosi- n State Yeterl

8impla Plan For Open Way In and
Out.

There la do snow cleaning In the
country. The farmer breaks his way
through the drifts with difficulty.
There is more piny for the winds in
the country than there Is In the city,
and when the snow accompiinies the
wind the drifts impede travel and
clog the ways about the farm. The
gateway must be kept clear because
tbat Is the way In as well as the way
out. Vnless the gate Is constructed In
a manner that will readily yield to the

A

l.ATK CLOSED.

impediments It Is about as good as no
gate. In the plan suggested herewith
is a partial solution of the (lifflctilty
which so often confronts the fririncr
at this season of the year. Two cuts
are pictured. They show a gate which
can be readily adjusted In case of
snowdrifts.

It Is easily made from ordinary
lumber. A 1 by ! upright Is used for
the two lower boards. 1 by 4 fir the
upper ones. The uprights at the hinge
post are double 1 by 4. one ple-- e nit- -

side and the other Inside the bars. The
upright at the latch side may be the
same weight of stuff or slightly light-- j

er and fastened In the same way.
stead of nailing the bars to these up-

rights, bolts are used, one for each
bar at each end. The lowest board Is
notched, as shown, and the double

GATE OPEN.

brace used from the top of the lutcb
post to the bottom of the hinge post.
Tor the braces 1 by 3 stuff Is strong
enough. These may be held In place
at the top by a single bolt. They are
Joined near the bottom with a bolt
which engages with the notches when
the gate is raised, as shown In the
cut. of

Tuberculosis In Animals.
The International congress on tuber-

culosis which recently met In Wash-
ington, as a whole, dealt especially
with human tuberculosis, but consid-
erable attention was directed to tuber-
culosis In domestic animals and nota-
bly to questions dealing with the milk
and meat supply and with the Inspec-

tion of (hese products. One of the
seven sections Into which the con-
gress was divided devoted Itself espe-

cially lo these topics, and (he general
addresses before (he congress, as a
whole. Included a lecture by Profess-
or M.iriiard Itang of Copenhagen on
"Studies In Tuberculosis In Domestic

j

Animals and What We May Learn
Regarding Unman Tuberculosis." An
extended discussion followed the re-

affirmation by Professor Dr. Hubert
Koch of Berlin of Ills theory as to the
iiouldeni lly and houlransniisslhlllly of
human and bovine tuberculosis, after
which n resolution was unanimously
adopted recommending "that preven-
tive measures be continued against
bovine tuberculosis and that the pos
sibility of (he propagation of this to
man be recocni.cd."

The very extensive exhibits from
the various countries In America and
Europe attracted much attention and
presentnl n vast amount of Illustra-
tive material of rare educational val-
ue, phases dealing especially with the
prevention mid treatment of the dis-

ease In Its early stages predominated,
there being n great variety of models
if snnltorla and seclal appliances.

James J. Hill's Idea of a Farm.
There will be much discussion of

farming for the next few months from
many angles, one among them being
the mi st useful size of farms. Wo do
not wish in be one sided and shall s

slate fairly the Inrge farm or
combination argument, but It seem
to us that farming In thl respect I

the exception among businesses. Econ-
omy in lite cost of supervision Is the
only reason for the expansion of tho
unit In any business, and land Is more
productive under the small farm sys-

tem. F.ven If larger farm units are
possible they Rre not tleinble. Wc
do not want tbe Kuropran regime of
111 overlord with tenant farmers. We
want the greatest nnmTter of tit

little farmer, who hardly
need even one farm hand. Jame J.
Mill ha mere sense than nearly all of
(he professors, and he dclherci! an
opinion (wo year ato to the cffis t
that the Individual farmer must lav
fewer acre and more hoe.

Training Girl Far Farm Work.
The Arselejr House Colonial Train-

ing s bool at llltehens. Knglautl. I

devoting itself to the traiulu "f gill
f.r life In the English colonics. m..re
espcl.il!y ft,r farming life. 1 hru.h

lit the whcatfit'kl of Cans, la there
I a demand for women t.
help on the farm, but Hie ordlnar:
servant la far from answering the re-
quirement The girl st A

House are taught pint and
bread m I. icg m hi. It r not rtpeiel
of an English rtk. who get her of
bread from tbe lsk(-h- pi riding, ilriv- - In
'"g. atab'e mauarerocot cm. I i ople
rarpentrrint Tri-- e nnnnis! rleioenM
of education are to msVe tbe jir1 re.
ourivfnl and capable mem'sr of a

community far from ary renter of i

rlviiiMtton It

Ws Aafcoa Fae Horses.
A little wood ab t bold to l vers

allbeneficial to borw It t given a tr -
poonfnl at a llnte. prrnVletl on a fee-- :
f oats

And she did her best for you.

Her comb was as red as a rose In June.
How she trilled at work or play.

And how she cackled in lively tune
As she sang her fondelay!

You were proud of your beautiful snow
hpn

As you smoothed her glossy breast
In theTou loved her most 01 mo u"

pen.
She was prettiest and best.

She ate from your nana ana mi
knee

And seemed to say to you:
'Dear master, you can depend on me.

I'll lay big eggs for you."

But the gleam has gone from her bright
bay eve.

Her white wing is stretched and still.
For beautiful hens, like men. must die.

We may prize them as we will.
C M B-

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
The Individual who made the cross

of northern and Mexican wild turkeys
that resulted In the Mammoth Uronze
breed deserves a statue fn bronze.
English authorities have scraped the
earth with a fine tooth comb to fiud

nnotber plice t turkey origin, but
have failed. It l truly the American
bird

Turkeys are death 10 grasshoppers,
moths and beetles. Twelve thousand
wirewortns and 440 daddy longlegs
were taken from the crops of two
pheasants, and It's fun to see a Reeves
cock cleati up the field mice, (itilneas
go for army worms, and Pekin ducks
stay up moonlight nights to dig slugs,
but Tom Tumbledown's lousy hens
raise their own bugs.

The state fish and game commission
of San Bernardino county, Cal., re-

cently purchased wild turkeys from
Mexico that are so tame they can't be
"shooed." When turned loose the

strangers stopped with the rangers
and laid In the mangers.

Seeing a recipe that advertised how
to keep the hands soft and white, a
young lady sent Ihe dollar and await-
ed reply. This is what came: "Dip
your hands three times a day In dish-
water and help mother." The poultry-uiau'- s

wife needs no complexion
cream to beautify her dimpled cheeks,
and her partner Isn't asking Santa
Claus for n manicure set and feather
beds of ease.

When a flock of wild turkeys reach
a river tbey halt for several days to
rest before crossing. They then fly to
the top of the highest tree and fly
across. Those that fall Into the water
easily get to shore by swimming with
their wings unless the opposite bank
Is very high

If you are cramming fowls here Is a
No. 1 mixture: Fifty pounds ground
oats, all hulls removed; five pounds
cornmeal, three pounds mealed clover
or alfalfa, three pounds blood meal,
one-hal- f pound salt. Mix thoroughly
ami stir quantity desired Into sour
milk or buttermilk to the consistency
of thick cream. An expert and his as-

sistant can feed 350 au hour by this
method. To finish fowls In' the or-

dinary style, this makes a Sne, moist
mush and splendid flesh. Lessen the
liquid and try It.

Noting the nervousness of Pekin
ducks, one would think when shipped
tbey would kill themselves In the
crates. It Is just the opposite. They
quiet right down like the blowhard
who is told to shut up or put up.

In England it is against tbe law to
breed game roosters. From the many
pictures of game prize winners in the
London journals the law must be a

dead letter. "There are others."

MRS. MAE WRIGHT
teacher of

Elocution and Vocal Music
Studio In College Dormitory. Hours,
9 a. in to 4 p. Eveninc lessons if
so desired DALLAS OREGON
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C1I0BS SECTION OF ICEHOl'HK.

understanding of the construction of

tin Icehouse a minimum amount of
mellusre cun be obtained. The waste
from the bottom is generally consid-
ered to be the greatest. The a mount
of lee melted In the bottom of the Ice-

house varies from one to six feet dur-
ing the year, depending upon the

of (he Hoof. If the Icehouse
is provided wllh an air tight floor, with
the lee laid on at least eighteen Inches
of dry sitwdusl, the bottom waste rare-
ly exceeds twelve Inches during the
year. On tliu other hand, If the lee Is
piled In the Icehouse on the bare
ground without any Insulation under it
or any provision made for drainage
the uieltage frequently Is sU feel.
The side and top nielinge Is not so
great, but It frequently ranges from
one to three feet, depending upon the
Insulation. The manner of Insulation
Is shown In the cut of cross section
of Icehouse.

The Icehousp should be located hi
the coolest place possible and always
above ground. The size of the build-
ing must be determined by the amount
of lee used during the year, a

111 AND UII.K HOI KS CliMlltNH).

loan who keeps about twenty cows
mid sells the milk an icchnii-.- 11 by 14
by 1J feet high is of sutlh lent size.
However, in no ease should an Ice
house be smaller than 12 by 12 by 10
f et high, because the outside surface
Is too great compared Willi tile volume,
and therefore loo much lee Is wasted
In proportion to the amount used.

In the plans submitted the frame
work Is made by laying n '.' by I sill on
the concrete foundation. I'nsicn this
to (lie foundation by cementing a few
bolts inlo (tie concrete and allowing
Iheiu tocMcml through the 2 by 4 sl.l.
Two by four Miulding Is then placed
upon this sill sixteen I111 lies apart from
center to center. The rafters for the
roof are likewise made of 'J by 4's,
placed the same distaiiic apart as the
studding, but the purlin plate upon the
2 by 4 studding should be nt least six
Inches wide. The ntitsi.lt of studding
limy be hoarded cither with common
sheeting and pap.-r- , ujioii which poplar
siding is i. ii nl. it wi'll patent siding
or ship lap siding. I be hitler being I he
cheapest itT tl rcjiiifintr only single
thickness of board.

The 10, f t hoi. It) Is- - in.i.le with not
Jess than t tie half to one third pitch
and preferably cot -- id with shingles,
for shingles are r Insulators than
ell her suite or metal. Iliwccr, pii's--r

The Secret of a
Beautiful Face C

lies in keeping the skin
Just

washing is not enough that
only leaves thedelicate surface
more exposed to the irritation
of dust and germs; to merci-
less attacks of sun and
weather. After washing, ap-

ply Robertine and experience
its delightful refreshment.
You will admire the line-le- si

softness it imparts to face,
neck and arms. It not only
stimulates a radiant glow, but
protects the skin from becom-

ing coarse. Prevents burn-

ing,M tan and freckles.
Ail fmtr Dmgtim fir (
frn tamptt indTRTT

03ERTIHE"

OUT OF DOOR WORKERS
Men who connot stop .
lor will ' Jo rainy day.- -

..firsH IHa n.anlnt .1 I
IIIIU ic vyicuicji
comforl and freedoi
of bodily movement

hi
WATERPROOF 71
OILED CLOTHING

I 11
SLICKERS'3QP

Every garment bearing

SUITS

, t jl11
11 iiuthe son of ihe fish' M

guaranteed waterproof JO
v.araiog rree

KILLthe COUGH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

w,th Dr. King's
Nov; Discovery

FOR OoycHs
OLDS Trill Bntti. Fm

WtXU.THRQi.T0W0 LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED 8ATI8FACI0K1
Jit JstONST REFUNDED.

(Codol Dyspepsia Caro
uigett wttat you eat.

the flRiGiiiL iniTivf m r"5

--ir- wtrjiitu r

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS

Don't Mistake The Cause ol Yor

Ttouble-Del- ay May Provt
Fatal.

Does vour back ache? Da you get

lame in'tlie morning? Do you fN
and tired? Docs it liuit you to MM

over, to lift anvthin?, to gel up Iro

chair? Do von have sudden
nr stitches of pain in the haiikT W

dull, throbbing ache settle in the im

of vour back and bother yoli dJ
night? Do you sometimes (eel that J

simply cannot straighten up? ira
not make any mistake by treat.nf t

kidneys at once, for it is Ihey W
troubles that lead to dropsy,
and Brigbt'idiseafe. If "fre. ' "
doubt in your mind that M"J'
are affected, notice the urine for .

davs. If passages are "'W1"'!?!!
or too scanty, discolored or

ment.the kidney, need help rnht
and iher is no other medicine

helpful thau Doan'i Kidney W
Mimple remedy for the kxAitir: Jm
oowerful that it quickly cute.
and so ends all the panllul no

ing symptoms,
Home proot is entiiiii".-- -- nj,

theelHciency of loan t Kidney
dr"lCall at Belt & Cherrington

and ask to see statements u.
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may sometimes l usetl (o gotsl ad-
vantage. A cupola or tine should tie
built upiii the nx'f to allow for the
removal of the warm air from the top
of the Ice. The ventilator may 1

placed In the gable end Instead f (be
cupola and when o placed acta for
the aame pun"e.

A continuous lisr should he rut lu
one end to allow the Ice to be put In.
This door may extend from tbe gable
down to within five feet of the bottom.

la tbe rut. tc and milk bouse roro-tiloe-

the aid elevation ebowa bow
tbe arberoe baa tbe advantage of utilis-
ing tbe water from tbe Ice bouse bere
abowa for cooling tbe milk. No Ice
needa to be removed from tbe

It operate antomatlcally. If
tbe weatber la w arm tba Ice laeha
snore rapidly and keep water la the
tank at tbe required temperature.
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